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'Sections of the said proposed railway and branch, wjth
H book .of reference thereto, containing the names ol
the owners or reputed owners, lessees or reputec
lessees and occupiers of lands, in or through which
the .same is intended to be made, will bo deppsjtec
for public inspection, on or before the first nay oi
March next, with the Clerk of the Peace fpr the
county of Durham, at his office in the city of P
ham, and, on or before the first day of April next, a
copy of so much of the said plans and section. s as re-
late to each parish in or through which the said rail-
way and branch, or any part thereof, is intended t(
be made with a book of reference thereto, will be
deposited with tb,e parish clerk of each such parish,

And notice is hereby given, that Jt is intended to
j'lv foi powers to levy tolls, rates. a.nd duties, on

oran respect of the said proposed railway, and branch
pnd woiks, and to confer, vary, or extinguish exemp-
tions from payment of tolls, rates, or duties, and
other rights and privileges. Dated this Hth.<day
£ ebruarv 1842,

.Wizard and Leman, Llncolns-in.fl-flcld.s, l^o
for the Bill,

Central Kent Railway,

NOTICE is hereby given, that application 1s
intended to be made to Parliament in the next

session, for leave to bring in & Kill for making and
maintaining a railway, with all necessary ajid proper
stations, erections, works, and conveniences attached
thereto, or connected therewith, for the passage of
engines, -carte, waggons, «nd other carriages, <ooflif
inep^ing at, in, -or near .Coney or CplneyThall, or
Jjoving Edwftrd's-lane, in the parish pf Saint I'aqJ
P^ptfprd, in the county of Kent, and terminating at
t>r near the town pf Peal, in 'be -said .-ooiinty-4 and
which said railway and other-.works wflt pss*' or bg
uiade from, in, through, or iptq the several parishes,
townships, and extra-parochial places next here-
after-mentioned.^ some pf them..; that is .to say,
fcnint Paul wd 8t,.Nicholas Peptford, Saint AJphage
pr Saint.Alphege 'Greenwiph, J^ewisham, lyee, EJr
tham, St, ifkfary'c Cray, Chjselhwrst, Foot's Cray,
North Cray, Bejtley, SuttonTat-Hone, Fajningbain,
Eynesford, Shoreham, Otford, Kemsipg, Seul, Jgh-
tham, Wrothnm, Addington, Hyarsh, OShaw, Ley-
pourne, West Mailing, East Mailing, Pittpn, Ayles-
/ord, Allington, All Saints Maidsione, Maidstonei
^oxjey, Pebtling, Thurnham pr Thprnljain, Benr-
£teud, Hollingboume, Herriplsham, ^enhnm, Char-
ing, WeKtwell, East\yel|, Ashfprd, Kenuington, Wye,
Boughton Aluph. Godniersham, Chilham, thartham,

"Chapelry of Ml^on, 1 hp,nn«Pgton, ^iijuf Michael
JJarbJedovvn, Harblgdown. Hplycrniss, Westgate,
Canterbury, Sajnt P,Hnsf,a»'s, Snint Sr.e|ihen's ppher-
Vf\tQ H^Pkington, Holypross VVtEtfjatg, mid. Snjat
J^Jary NorthgRtp, in the pity a"d county of C'nnter-
pqry, th.a suburbs pf Canterbury, thti borough pf

! Wi&khwbreux, I^tijjibpprng, Stodninrsh,
, Prt=?t"n by \Vinghm»», Kli»s{;on§, Ash

Sandwich, VVop(li]e?hnrp"jjlj, s^int Mary thg
Virgin, *>ai»t Pater thp Apostle, Saint Cl.tmjepVs jn

the lovvH and port 0f Sandwich, Grefit-Sioaar, Lit'

tie Stonar, Saint Bartholomew, Wprde otherwlaa
Worth, Eastry, Ham, Shdulden, Northbpurne, (j!rea^
Mongeham, I/ittle Mongehara, Monkton, Saint Ni-
cholas Atwade, Ville of Sarre and Deal, all in the
county .of Kent j and also, to make ami
ti deviation line from and out of ihe sftid
commencing at or near IJirphwppd cornt-r, in th§
parish of Saint Mary-cray, and terminating by ft re«
union or conjunction with the said main line of rail*
way at pr near Debtling, Baqk-laqe, near Majdatone,
and which deviation line will be ri^de from, in,
tbiQiigh, or into the several parishes, tPwnshipsi,
and extra-parochial places of North-cray, Saint Mary •
cray arid FpotVcray, Satton-at-Hppe, Wilniington,
Darent othersvjse Darent.h, Dartford, Stunei lietshaiu
or JJeddeshiini, SwJ»nscpu;be, Sqqth^eet, Northfleer^
Gravesend, Pentorj, Milton, Mprston or Merston,
Chalk, Shnrne, |rl|gbam, Frindsbury, Stropdj other*
wise Stfoud, borough pf Uochester Saint M<>r*
garet's RpohesXep, Cobh.fl.ni, Cuxtoni Chatham, Boss
tal, Wqidlinm, BI;Iham, Upper and Lqwer Hailing,
SnoHland, Aylesfqrd, All^ngton, Hoxlpy, Maidstone,
Debtling, "^hurnhain or 'i'ho«iham, and Bearstead,
all In the county of Jient; find also to make an4
maintain a branch from and out qf the said intended,
railwayi conmiencing at or nenr Castle Farm, in the
parish of West\yell, and terininating by a junction

the Squth, Eastern Dover Railway, at or near
, in the pnrish of WJllesborcugh, an4

h railway wjll be ma.dp from, in, thrPUgh,
of into, the several parishes, tuwufchips, and.
e^tra-parpchial places pf Westwell, A2hford.

Willesbprough, an4

And notice Is liereby fur$har igivgn.* tha.t
plans, describing the line or situation pf the saf4
wotbs, Qrid the said lands jn pr through wjiiph ̂
saireu2.ar§ seveiallv intended tp he piftde, \yith flwpii'
pate sections thereof, tqgether "itji ^ bppk of refer*
ence thereto, coflt&injrjg t^e .nam.es pf the owners. Qf
reputed owners, lessees qr ireputed lesseeu, and Opcy^
piers of such lands, will, on or before the first of
March I S4'.', be deposited, for piibh'c inspection, wUU
the Clerk <>f the Fence for the sa.id. county pf Kent,
at his office at Mfiidstqne, in th,e said cpimty, an_c|
with the Clerk of the P-f i^ce for the county of top city
of Canterbury, at hjs office at Canterbury} fmi|
a copy pf sp much of the ^said plans an4
sections as may j/el^tp tP ea.ch pf the afpresujci
parishes, tpgether with ^ bqoK pf reference thereto,,
will be deposited, on Pr before the first day of/
April 164'J, with the pftii&h clerk Q( each
parish respectively,

And nPtiee is hereby ajsq given, th.at it ip intended
to apply for ppwers in the said Bjjl, tq levy
toHs, rates, a.nd duties upon, ur in respect ot,
irtssen^rs and gqods, and. A\>O upon or is respept
of carriages parsing stluug, QV?I> pr wppn tn.§ §aid

And in thp said Bill powers will also be obtained.
to niter, vary, mid. divert certain highway-^ roads,
3p,ths? pa^Hi^es, rivers, Cftnalsi, broaks, stream.^
«ewer§4 and water-cQur§§8 within the §evy*l p««


